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Populism is political science tbat
teacbes government how to pall itself
oat of adversity by its bootstraps.

After a thorough and anxious iodsi i-

teration of the question in all its phases,
we hive concluded not to demand tie
retain of the money contribute ) by ns to
the purchase ol the Dewey reidanse.

Oar esteemed contemporary, the remi-week- ly

Review, which ban been loaficjt
along at the tail end of the procession
for a year or more, getting into the pos.-of- 5c

the day following its publication
day, announces that it will hereafter
mako an effort to go to pvts on press
days.

Gilstrop Bros, have beua the publca-tio- a

of a daily morning issue of the Reg-

ister at Eugene, and the initial number
is on. oar uble. It is chuck fall of ceas,
both local and penersl and s'arts oot
with a hue lice of advertisement. If
they keep op their preeeut pace they will

succeed beyond a doubt. The Pl.un-DK&LS- Jl

congratulates litem on the ap-

pearance of tbeiDaily Ketieier.

The retirement cf Co-m- from the
PLAiKDJCALEa snggee's the eoubirowinj
thooaht. "Who" will care for Taver
now?" Review.

The aboe slur tat the efficiei t and pop-

ular principal of the Roeebuig public
schools, it a sample of what some eople
consider journalism. It is not to be
Wood led at that the his lost
more than one third of its tuW-rtber-

daring tLe lat--l 12 month.

We desire to place in conization icr
Hon. Hel-- Gould. Miss

Gould has endeared bn se t to every pa
triotic citizen of the laud by her devotion
to the eoiiier boys of the late war in
camp ac-- hospi'al, and now her name
has become a bontelu'.d word, because
of ber determined lUht ascitis' tie ad-- 1

mission of Polygatuiet Kii cii ;o a scat j

in coogrees. She is usi-- g he treat... . .i r. t i r t iweaiia i?i5 oer oy ner ....:- .or me ,

terment of miutiod, aud is entitled to i

ID grain uue ei ice rijun iot- ier ienev-olenc- e

and good oik.

One of tbe buceet fool ideas th.t ever
gut into the beads of slot of fj j1 statesmen
was that which got lodged lit tbe brains
of the last Or gn legis!aare and caused
the repeal of ue" law which provided fur
a state board of eqaaiizatioe. Tbe de-

mand for the i e peal of tbe law came
largely from the agricultural districts,
and now the agricultural districts have
to pay for it. Nine time ont of ten it
will be found that tbe farmer' land has
been assessed at.abont tbe same valuation
as on former years, and tbU wilt be
largely true of the residents of the smal

J

ler towns and cities, in the larger
cities where the wealth if soccedtrated
the Urge property owners were quick to
see the advantage to he derived from a
lower valuation, ac.d as a tesait we have
a decrease in the valuation in Portland
of more than f1,000,000. Tbe saving of

coarse is in tbe state tax, aud now the
"cw counties" will have logo down in
thur pockets and pay for the pepclietic
craze, which demanded and secured the
abrogation of tbe eute board of equaliza-

tion, a sum sufficient to have paid the
expenses of the board for 20 year?.

A few democratic paitera ef Oregon are
0t now famishing evidet.ee of the v:cL

oasnese of some kinds of jiurnaliem.
They have discovered a Polk couoty
man who is willing to swear that he paia
tbe Governor $1000 to be appoiuted su-

perintendent of tbe peoiteo'iary, acd
failing to receive it, demanded bis money
back and got it; and further that be has
written evidence with whxh to back his
statements. The whole thing reads like
one of the blatkeel political lies. The
democratic papers koo', of cours?, that

. it is a lie, bat tney are tnakiog the most
of it. Tbey bold op their hands and roll
op their eyebrows raoctimoniouely, de-

claring that each a thing is not possible,
that tbe cbiaf executive of the great and
good eta:e of Oregon could not do eocb
dishonor to his people, that it would
brand him as a worse than Benedict Ar-

nold, etc., etc. But if it aauuld be true,
tbey insinuate: it it ehonid be true, this
most conupt of ail cffic'.airi, thi blackest
of traitc-r- s should be driren out of otlice,
oat of politics, out oat of the people's
memory. Some one mast be wrong,
tbey say; and tLeitifeter.ee 't, of co;.-fe-

,

that the sore beaded Poia couuty uepir-a- nt

for a eiaecuie it peifect'y right.
There are tilings that one wish the
libel law wjs' of aider application. La
Grande

One of t.te tit coav.nc'.jti irjo.f, to
us, at leatt, that tirnt-- liav liup ovej
wonderfully in Ui-ia- t oacty datlu
iiie past two years i fouo i ii lie ma'-Telo- us

growili of ltt lurii.e- - f tli pn-pe- r.

Dutitig thai time tur tw tcription
list has moie it-j- tiuubled ai d we mm
have the Iarrtt liel ol ua liJe yjy .uf
subscribers of anv pj(r putdiebed in
Doug. as County. Not ooly that, but we

cairy more colutuud of advertiriug thau
any paper published iu Douglas County.
We dou't have to pad out our columns
with silly foljooia laudations of oar pa
per in order to fill our advertising col

Umnt. If you have any douut ot the
truth of this etitemeot, you can easily
verify it by laying a copy of this paper
alongside of any o'her p.'.pcr published
in the county acd making tbe compari-

son. .During the past year we have done
an immense aoiouut of book and jib
work, more than half, no douiit, of all
that has been turned out in the county.
All this proves that times ate beUer and
money more p'.enti.ol, because no old

established paper could have thus in-

creased its business during tbe batd tiuis
of a few yeati ago. Itshoasm-r- than
that. It shows that the good people of
any community w ill support and eocour-sg- e

a paper that tree's everytujdy fairly

sod does not use its columns lo villiiy

and blackmail everyone who does not

agree with it. It pays lo be fair and

CAPTURE OF COXON.

Lieutenant Monroe Worked a Bluff

on the Filipino.

TAPPED THE INSURGENT WIRE.

The Rebel General Surrendered

Thinking a Large Force Was

Advancing on Him.

Manila, .Die. The. capture by

Lieu tens nt Momxm and (0 iren of the
Fourth cavalry of tlm Filipino jteueral.
Gii.on, with 800 men and ulTin-r- wi.h
rifles, several American and 70 bpan'eh
prisoners, at Eayomhotui, in the prov-

ince of Nuev Yiaraya, was a fcnccefrfo

bluS. Monroe tapped the rebel mi'Ci

telegraphed to C moo Uiat ho wa ad-

vancing with a large foice, and c'eoianJ-e- d
his bti: reader. Afier negotiations,

Coiioa consented to capitulate to the
"superior'' force, thereupon Moiroe
telegraphed that he would enter the
ton with a small auarJ and receive the
garri.-o.i'-a suireudtr. lie raptured the
whole Filipino force, and secured tluir
arms, the rebels supposing Motuoe had
an army behind turn.

Reported by Otis.

WasuiNoroN, Dec. 2. Utural Otis
informed the war depsr'.uieiit todav of

theearrender of Bajoiuborkr, iu tho fol

lowing dispatch :

"Mani!a, Djc. 2. A report is received
that Rayomboog, with the proviuce of

Xueva Vizcaja, surrendered . November
23 to Lieutttatit Monroe, cf the Fourth
cavalry, who commanded the advance
coats on tho CarrAtigiao trail, consist-

ing of 50 men o! the Fourth cavalry and
three native scouts. The gen
eral, Cooon, sarrendeieJ his entire force.
nnii)3e;irg 8J0 iutn, armed wi'.a Maus
ers, and a i.umber of office.-?-. Seventy
Spams'. ;j American prisoners
were secure 1 and prolab'y oi:siJerable
insurgent properly."

General Wheeler's Views.

Wasuisqiox, Dec 2. General Joe
Wheeler, io a personal .letter received
here dated at Angeles, Laun, says:

"There are arore than 2.t ditlVeat
in ftBj WJ of .bEm

.on,d ,o Again.,J(.(( ru'e. A(?ul.

naldo and his genera'.s would like to gov-

ern, because it cu!d tivotheingre.it.
pomer: and many of Lit eoldiera like the
war because for the first time in their
lives they have authority to carry a tun.

f her live iv taking what they want
from the pecpip. Many of them are
robbtr?, who rcb defenseless people cf
their money acd sooHli&ei murder
them. If we should withdraw there
would Le waifara and anarchy in the
is'.acdB, and the well-t- o do wculd get
some fetrocg government to come and
take control. Aguicaldo publishes a
paper ahiih is filed with exrep.-ien- s

from people of t.Ui,ited States who are
called and I think
were it cot for these expressions the

would be tloeed.

Elk's Memorial.

Tbe annual mtmoiial services oi the
B. P. O. Elks ia their haii io the city
yesterday were of a bic order. The
bail was crow c'td and every one seemed
delighted a tin the fxerciws which were
highly commended by those who were
present.

The piano voluntaty of Mrs. I. Wollea-ber- g

evoked a roaud of applause-- .

The male quartette was procouaced
fine, above the average.

The Address by Rev. S. A. Douglas
was full if intelligent thought ecu well

delivered.
The duet of Roes and Ne lie Smith was

OLe ot the txccl'cbt features of the enter-

tainment.
The Misses Pot aLd G.joU iu their

mandolin BjIo captured the audience.
Geo. Brown with his usual eicqiente

in a very happy mincer eniog:z2d the
order and i.s wot a, calling attention to
tbe tendency and influence oi la order
to lead its devotees to a more riSued aud
inteLec ual life giving force to the
thought that b thus hsnduig together
for the purpose cf aiu usl sjciol upliftii g

the itsuka were nud tbe
success attained by the a'oj' that
liue was graii'ing, iodeed.

Anion,: the ve:v best txe.-cije-a wis
the quariette under the dirtc'ioa tf
Prof. L. H. Tiaver, ajd mauy were the
expresses ol deiitit ia regard lo tiieir
reiditiOu of the uius c apsigued thern.

All together these entertainment was

Very cotiimer.dahle to botu the wu.--r and
the commiUei aho were iharned with
its management.

In tiio c rcaiv our: liiis morning,
Walter Brookhar., cenvictt-- cf a crimi-t.a- l

ast-ault- , waa nlei;c'tl t) the rt'orm
school. Wtn. IVtkin, who as convict-
ed lag- - e( k of larcr oy of a hoit-e- , was

er;ten-e- to two year" the peiiitcu-tii-y,o- n

ti.at ha g--
, and 3 iu'.'M l,a i:i

ttu c ntity Jiil on the charge of lewd
a chance to whicii ho plead

ga:l'y. N'jra E:a (.'oJe, who was his
companion in ctiiiiC in both oiTences,

wafi given oue year for the larceny, and
3 mouihs in the county jail for the lewd
cohabitation. Jos-'pl- i Murphy and John
Miller we e each eeiiieiu-e- to 2 yesis ia
the penitentiary, fr laiceny irom a
etor-- . Thene parties veeia convicted of

the larceny from the etor of Wo!lnberg
BroF. in In: citv. Jiibert bums was

sentenced t j 3 months in Hie county jai',
for larcenv of a emit from a caboose.

Letter List.

Remaining uic.t'l-- 1 for in the llose-hur- g

poFtcIlice:
IVreons calling for thene letter will

plee etate the da to O'l which they were
advert if ed, Dec. 4, 189.
Cyriai ks, Friedrick Srew, M. S.
Cripe, L. AV. Shouiib, Bell
Fuller, J. L. White, Mrs. Dora

Pierce, Mis-- . Cora A Welch, G. S.

Kobiuson, Thomas viiccx, "lis. Dolly
The lettete will V) charted for at the

rale of one cent each.
Wm A. FnATun, P. M.

GREAT BRITISH LOSS.

Casualties at Modder River Oyer

Four Hundred.

BOER LOSS WAS VERY SLIGHT.

Modder River Bridge Was Destroyed

Dutch Are Concentrating for I

ja Battle at Spyfonteln.
j
'

Londos, Die. 2 The war otlice has
received tho Knowing from General
Foiestier-Walke- r:

"Cape Toan, Dec. 1 Geueral GaUc.e
reports no chaue in the -- Geu.
cral French made a recouuoissante from
Naauwport to Koemead. The troops re-

turned today.
"General Metheun'a UjsU wound is

slight, lie is remaining at Modde river
for the reconstruction of t ridges. Am
reiuforciug him with Highlanders and
eavairy corps. Horse artillery, the
Caiaiiaa regiment, Australian contin-
gents aud three battalions of infautry
have moved to the De Aar and Belmont
hue."

As MirmUed, the Eaj-he- dead and
aouaded at the hard-foug- ht i attle cf
Modder river U'tmber hundreds. The
war department today gave out the in
formatiou that the total number of caa-ualli-

was 4j.', and the number killed,
27. The revised list of Modder liver cas-

ualties noocommieeiond officers and
mcc, is divided as follows:

MSTHL'IIN'S KNFonCSD DKLAY.

Fiooi General Forestier-Walker'- s die
patch it is proved tuat all reports of Me-- !
thuen'a advaaco after the battle cf Mod
der river were premature, tbouh wita
the railroad working, be should, not be
locg ia constructing temporary bridges.
His enforced delay doubtlesj will be of
cjueiderable service in giving his haid-pushe- d

C3lumn needed rest, and ia al
lowing the arrival cf reinforcements
which he mast be sorely in need of, after
three such fights, placing hors de combat
upwards of a thousand men oot of lees

than 7CC .

A Lrief special message from Cape
Town tonight states that the Boers de-

stroyed the bridge over the Modder river
before the battle, and are now concen-tiaiin- g

at Spjfonteiu, where the final
b-t-

'la before Kimberley is relieved is ex.
peeled to take place. . -

The cei.sor has apparently stopped all
press messagta from the front relating
lo the battle, wh.ch is not regarded as a
favorable indication. As to tbe materia
results of General Methaen'a victories, i

ia net clear a hether General Methuea'
lorce actually croeeed tbe alodder river,
or et i His awaiting tbe rebuilding of tbe
bridge before the artillery and cavalry
can eras'. la any case, tbe lail oai
maet be carried over the bridge before
tbe indispensable big naval guns can
pass, because Lord Methaen'a )at mes
sage showed that tbey were workc t on
trucke along ibe railroad. It is a signifi
cant fact that Lord Methoen's cable
makes no mention of the Boer bee.
which, therefore, is assumed to be email.

A dispatch from Cape Town Ibis eve
nkg says Lord Methoen's advance un
doubtedly is beginning to affect the Boer
strategy and probably explains the with'
drawal from Mooi river.

What Scrofula Is.

Sc ctula is a d.sease i c 0 as am qaur.
It has been baucd down for genets
tiocssod is the fame today as ia
e irly times. It is eiupbalicai'y a di-t- e.

e ol the blood, and the only wy to
cu.ei: is by pctiiyiog tbe b'oo'.
Toai is just what Hood's Sarsapanlla
does in every case where it is givto

a faithful trial. It eradicates all imparl
tl-- 4 from tho blood, and cures the
sores, boils, pimples and all forms ot
skin disease due to scrofula taints in

tbe biood. Hood's Sarsaparilia has won

tbe grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de

velop in ycor blxd. Care it at once by
Uktng Hooa's Sarsaparilia.

How's This?

We cfiei One Hundred Dollars Reward
f.ir any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY' & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

U'e the undereigne I have know n F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vears, and believe
hlu- - perfectly honorable in all business
Tu(i-arti..r- js and financially able 'o car-r- v

out any obligations made by their
A.m.

West& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

W . f ) fi ?lr j.. Wnolt-- f
. ?, L .i i To f lo O o.

!'it i Ci' e is ..jo iote;n'V--,
itiiii, - t.:ji..:e ?no

i.imi vis .li : ; Oi t in i c. J.ice7')C
, t .,t;.e. t' '.r-s".- : ;'cta. T,t.

The aunu-t- l election of G. A. R. post
No. 29 a. II take plate at their hail on
i.ext Thursiby al 2 o'clock p. m. All
members aiil govern themselves accord--
ii'tiy.

Uev. E. D. lloacil, commander of
Keno PoHt of this city, will go to
Canyonville on Dec. 13th to institu'.e a
G. A. R. post. Those who expect to be-

come members should govern themselves
according'y.

Kv. D. T. Sumaierviile came in last
week and held quarterly meeting at the
M. E. church last Sunday. The busi-

ness session of the quarterly conference
was held at 7:39 Saturday evening and
the pulpit, was filled by tho presiding
elder Sundav morning, tbe sacramental
nervin e following the sermon. In the
alt -- moon Rev. Sammerville went to
TenMile to attend quarterly meeting at
that place.

A Good Time Coming;.

Abraham Lincoln Circle, ladies of
the Grand Array of the Republic, will
give a chicken pie social on Thursday
evening Doc , 14th ; tho program will
consist of speaking, singing and violin
music. We cordinlly invite all to come
and partake of our hot chicken pie,
cake auifr coffee for 15 cents; no admis-
sion charged. To bo held at tho old
Masonic hall, opposite the courthouse.

PIONEER HISTORY.

By One of the First Settlers la the
Umpqus Valley.

Eugfne, O., Nov.l27, 1899.

Editor Plaindkalkb: Your favor of
recent date stating that you bad copied
into your columns my reminieceneec of
incidents that transpired mostly in Doug-

las county dtiring the Iodian war of '54
'55, as published in the Daily Engeue
Guard of Oct. 23rd and 24tb, aud request
ing me to turnish you withany additional
items of interest pertaining to early
times, which I might write is received,

This coming from an entiro stranger is

perhaps an indication that what you may
receive from my bands is of sufficient
interest for somo, at least, of your read-

ers to peruse.
The writer first made his home in the

beautiful Uropqua Valley in the spring
of 1S54 and resided theie 17 jea.s, and
in that time he made the acquaintance
of many of its early settlers, and still
numberet he few emaining "old
timers" as being his most es.eemed
friends. This by way of introduction.

THI 11 ALL FAMILY

1 am not certain as to the exact date
but it must have been very early in the
'41)'e, that the three brothers, John,
Lang!ey and George Hall came from
Statfoidshire, England, aud located in
what was then a very new country with
neighbois "few and far betweeu" in Bi
neau cou i ty, Illinois. In ttie spring o!
1S53 they "started the plains across,"
neing horse and ox teams for the par
pofe.

Like manv other of the emigrants of

that year they were beguiled in coming
by the mlddla fork of the Willamette
river route, and after suffering terrible
piivaticus for lack of provisions forthem- -

eelvea and feed for their stock, Ihey
reached the leitlemeDt almost mora
ded lhao alive a month or more later
than those coming by otber routes.
Seven mouihs was required to mako toe
trip, now it is done ia less than half that
many dajs. They were told that tbe
road over the Cascade moontaioe was
open, but it was not.

John and George bought the right to a
choke tract of land six miles cast of Oak

land and built their log cabin on the di
vision lice so that earh could occupy the
same house and still comply ' with tbe
donation lacd Una then in force.

In early times a maa with a family
cralJ secure a section 049 acres of

land by cultivating the same and making
it his home ccnticuoosly for five years.
A single man, or as they were formally
known, "bachelors" was entitled to hall
ateciioo. Alter a certain date just tali
of this amount was given with tbe same
restrictions.

Tbe two brother were single men and
held bat half a section, but in after years
added many more teres by purchase.
Toe right to their donation claim was
bought from William Stephens, who
never married and died recently at Wal a
Walls.

John died years ago at a good old age.
George, tbe younger brother, married a
MiesJame who orvives him and lives
at the old home surrounded by a numer-
ous progeny of children and grandchil-

dren.
The brother, Langley, married in Eng-

land and in addition to carrying on an
extensive farm, found leisure when his
services weie required to practice medi-

cine.;
Tbe writer recollects very well being in

the Doctor's coai pan y at one time when
the subject cf railroads was first dis-

cussed around Oakland. "Tot, tot, tat,"
said the Dr., "what 'a the see of a rail
road here when there is cot enough
raised in tbe whole Umpqua Valley in a
year lo load one car." Bat the Doctor
and bis good wife who both have passed
away, lived to see Oregon "to blossom as
the rose," sod by tbe industry of its in-

habitants millions are fed.
Mrs. Sarah Thomas, Mrs. Facny

Elocx field and Mrs. Mary Smith, all of
Oaitlacd, with others were heirs of this
woubv couple. Peihapa your readers
n ay pardon me for taking op so much
space when speaking of the Halls, bat it
was with Uncle John and Ucc'.e George
that I, a bachelor for aabile, made my
home.

Yes, and it often occurs to me that it
was tbe dear ltdy friends jast mentioned
who first named me "Uncle Sam," a
name not to be sneezed at.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Smith came in
tbe same train and lived a long time in
Douglas county, but reside now at Cres
well.

WIXCIIESTEB.

For many years the ferry across the
North Umpqiia river at Winchester was
owne l by Thomas Smith and Mr. Aiken
Tbe former is still an honored citizen of
Douglas county. In tbe early SO's while
Roseburg was still, so to speak, in its in
fancy, the U. S. Land Office was located
here, and it memory serves me right it
was in charge of Wiliiam J. Martin,
"Old War nil k Bark," and Col. Mother, a
son-in-la- w of Gen. Joe Line. '

I believe it was in the summer of '01
that the Mooie brothers built a biidge at
this place which proved a total loss to
them, for during tho winter the waters
rose to an unusual height acd carried
away nearly all the bridges in the coun
ty, including this one.

WILBL'R AND CAMAS SWALE. "

Wilbur academy was fonndad in '54
a d the village was n..ined alter us
founder, Rev. J. 11. Wilimr, of the
Methoditt church, or as he was UtUally
called "Father" Wilour. Much of the
material for this institution of learning
was carried cn pack animals fioin Scotti
burg, "Father ' W. lei.ig an expert
packer. Most of the freight for Southern
Oregon came in schooners ts Gardi ner at
the mouth of the Umpqua and was carried
from that point to Ssottsburg on ateam
boats.

Among tbe promiuent old citizeua cf
Wilbur tbe name of F. R. Hill, Benj
Grubbe, Rev. Fletcher Royal, James
Clinkenbeard and William Kuykendall
are remembered. Dr. W. Kuykendall,
one of the most efficient physicians ol
Lane county, and son of the last named,
resides in Eugene.

Going lurttier up the saale we find
the home of Mr. Cooper, with Hon. M.
P. Deadv, n man well known in early
Oregon history, for a near neighbor.
Judge R. E. Stratton alto resided in the
vicinity. ,

Turning northwest we found the
Knott farm, also the homes of David
Hurst, A. E. McGbee and John Mires,
step-fath- cf General W.

H.
Going back to the south side of the

Swale we nod the home (or did more
than 40 yean ago) of John C. Smith,
who e widow survives him and lives in
Oakland.

Terched on the hillside a little further
on, surrounded with orchards that yield-
ed an abundance of nice cherries, apples
and peaches (for fruit was a scarce arti-

cle these days) was the residence of
Fendal Sutherlin, one of the best known
pioneers of the Umpq ia Valley and who,
we believe, i j one of the few of hose who
coming at such an early date, survive.

A WIDOINO.

Just forty-thre- e years ago today a wed
ding was celebrated at the home of Sam
uel L. Cannon, his daughter, Mies Sarah
J. Cannon, being united in marriage to
Samuel Handsaker, "Uncle" John Dil- -

laid, the founder of the village of that
name, officiating. Words are inadequate
to express the value of a real good help-
mate, who through sickness and health
has been such for so msuy years. The
result of this anion is four "Native
Sons" and a like number of "Native
Daughters" (oot omitting their first
born, a lovely daughter, whose body
years ago was p'aced in the Canyonville
cemetery. This venerable pair also Say

claim to an even score of grandchildren.
The writer often wonders how many of
the 120 personi who eat done to an ele-gr.- ct

dinner the day following the wed-

ding, at the very nice new residence of
Mr.Iand Mrs. Thomas Stephens, kindly
donated to the then yocog couple, are
yet living?

Mr. Cannon was engaged for so .is
years in the manufacture of salt, the
suply of witter coming from springs ad-

jacent t) the Swale. Ao excellent arti
cle was made bat the imported article
could be bought cheaper than this, and
the works were shot down.

Samuel Handsakeb.

Football Notes.

At Drain the Thanksgiving game of
football between Oakland and Drain was
a close'y coutested battle. It resulted iu
adrawOioO.

At I'ortlaod lbs game between the
Olympics of San Francisco and the Ma t
nomahs resulted ia a tie 0 to 0.

At Sao Francisco, the score between
the U. of C. (Berkeley) and Staufori was
30 to 0, in favor of tbe U. of C.

The football game at Facets
between tbe L. of O. and Corvailis

. .a ta t IIagricultural vouege teams resulted in
favor of Eugene by a score of 33 to 0.
The average weight of the U. of O. play
ers was 127 pounds and of tbe O. A. C.
105 pounds. Tbe gams wn well played
and interesting throughout.

YOUR FACE

Sboas the sUie of your feellia and the
stale of vour health as we'l. Imoars
blood makes i self apparent -' a utle aod
talbw comp'exioc, timp'ea a jo tkia
eruptions. If you i e leeik- - avkand

orn oat and do not have a j'j.lbv ap
pearance, von s jooiil l-

-y Acl er a B'cod
Elixi". It catoa a It bicou diseases where
chea SarsipatiiU ami so called puinert
tail; knowing tnis, we sell everr bottle
on a positive guarantee.

Bazaar.

Tbe ladies of tbe Chtistiaa church will
hold a Baziar at the Mark's building on
December 15th and lG'.b, next. A Urge
number ot usetol aod fancy articles are,
being prepared, which will be saitable
and nice for Christmas presents for
children and friends. All articles wiii be
sold at reasonable rater.

Koscburg Maiket.

Eas 25c per dcz.
Butter Coontry 25c.
Poolt.-- v Chickens, mixed, $2.50(3

4.00.
P.nue! a 335; silver. extrs

choice, o(?5 per lo,
Witeat '0(S42c.
Oils 23(?r0e.
MilUluJ Crao, I7- - mtJdlius 22;

sho is, CO; chop, $16.00 per ton
Hay T:uBo4by X!)(iSll ; c'over, iresOregon wild Inv, y?7 per ton.
Woo' 12;? 15c.
Poiitoes 55269 per k.

'Tired limbs, scbing joints sod pains io
muscles. Hudyan cores. All druggists,
50 cents.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
(be place to ro lo get good

good's at reisontbie prices;
New, Fiei:; C'ean sicca'. Also
Flo-ir- , Feed and bay at lowest
rt" .

W. V. Pierce,
Winchester. Ore.

Some women at the critical period of
motherhood fortunately receive

every care and attention which abundant
means can bestow, but the vast majority of
them are ohl i?cd to take care of themselves
and do their 'own work into tbe bargain;
and what woman with family duties de- -

pendent upon her can be expected to pa-

tiently endure the weari-
ness of waiting and hoping in sickness and
wretchedness for a recovery that seems to
come on leaden wings?

" My wife has been a Brest sufferer from troub-
le incident to approaching motherhood." says
Rev. K. K. Nelson, of Darrtlls, Dinwiddle Co.,
Va. "She suffered with such distressing sick
stomach iat she could not take food; what little
was forced down could not be retained. Her
breath was very offensive and indicated bad
state of Ihe stomach. The digestive organs re-

fused to work. The trouble heenme so severe
and obstinate that I was really alarmed. She
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
'Golden Medical Discovery" and 'Pellets1 and
about the same time I wrote to Dr. Pierce for
particular advice. He promptly and very courte-
ously replied, saying that he felt sure a persistent
use of these remedies would prove effectual.

" By the time the letter was received she was
improving fast nnd before all of one bottle each
of the 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' had been taken she was up,
able to cat. retain and digest her food. She con-
tinued to improve until entirely welt without
taking more than the two bottles mentioned,
and some of the ' Pellets.' "

Accept no substitutes for these world-fame- d

medicines, that may be urged upon
you, not for your good, but that the dealer
may make a little extra profit.

These remedies contain no trace of alco-
hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous
drugs which enter so largely into many
advertised "compounds," recommended
for the cure of invalid women. They will
not Jteate craving for stimulants.
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This Space is reserved

for
B. M STRONG'S

I Holiday ad. Keep your eye

it as it will be full of

Pleasant Surprises.

Wn. CURRIER,
T T J a . t rt t - w

and aim See

ooeiy.
and

nas removed 10 me .Block, rie now Has
fresh Hue of

Satisfaction is his motto

. I'i
C b e

c, .

on

please

mi CURRIER.

onenaan

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

window display of dishes given with Baking Powder,
and convince yourself that they are finest, dishes
town-- You are respectfully invited call around and see
him new quarters.

sass

Roseburg Pharmacy
RAPP, Prescription Druggist.

Drn c.e..
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Tne cr.'eb.-a.e-d Magazine Cj-clon-
e Plats

Cameras. Tri; aph Cut Film Cameras.
Call aad Eib.m:Gj them.

EVERYBODY
Should call and see the magnificent display
of China Ware. A special line for the Holi-

day trade. Anything you want at

...MRS. N. BOVD.

St. Paul,

ft.

F-oli-
c.

HI
We Have the Best and
Cheapest PIANOS and ORGANS,

Gloucester,
Topeka,
Buffalo,
Oregon,

Indiana,
Potomac,
Yankee,

including .

CHICKERINGS, WEBER, KIM-BALL- S,

NEEDHAM.

Besides these we have other good
Pianos but cheaper in price but not
in quality..

I BLICKENSDERFER,

Si 1
-'-

- J.
iV -

Aa

wssaviaori

. xil -

Roseburg Academy

Will reopen Sept. n, 1899.

Cf. ru i.
1 .ip'i'iior 'o. Cor.es. tor

'.: c'llu' . a. !.i.I InKf. Ui L.i, a' ru.
n iatin. Oice. . f trch. :t:. ftButi- -

i'tn. .mjip m s or, f jib. iriari-iAiii-i-

Tjnww?t at, Pitwan:t" atM - ig.i. Abie --

sklris Ihe rr n"tpl,
C. T. V'ii-ba..- . L.B. .

I :te rz. Or.
Eictfe- - '", Co.. Dct i je fini! Ched- - .

wicV Sti, one foLck ebeve
Court Hocse.

Photography.
Hoie nu jwCOis'-oit- to gbi
Fhi-C'ias- .-

-- otcrapoa at
tLe very r.o vr rates. All-aizft- -

from 8X10 down to the
ver?

The latest Fad

Is. Callr:? or Sjv,ries Cfc-- d
wl- .- y iLo.c (si&jjp sixe-eiw'-- f

t fiu.ozs It ser of 100.)
Se at' 3?C5 w;i.t photo
uaie, r&i jes izL ecdiess if
deiiec U oz'.j 52--

Th; Wi on Gallery,
Jo'n H.

siiOa j- - .oeun i .1 . tso:., ac.on n.rti. raiozrapucr.

Notic 2 oi Appointment o Exccut- -
tix.

No Mi is tie.." I'vcii I 1 .he JUdervlgDed

ualy ipi . i: exeeu . liz o' .be Jtt will anl
rfij-.tT(,- ai. r. OttffjeA. iUpettoai t Jl i Mid eaaau am
aereb, .jiii-- t o . ft tLe saie orODe.lv

eonaty, O.foj, niMia tixua

la: j;' 15 Cij o." St,ver. .er, 'SBt.
T&JLSZH L. RCSSFLL,

Eaeeaaix.

Citation. .
Int.ieCou3:yCtz-t,fora- e County of Doomla.8;ateoI Ot.-ot- '.

la t j'- - uunin o. estate oi Holds WCasa.
deeea.

To Wilta lljnatr. mat Kmstt, m.fWareheDue;-ie.- -, o tah ::a:,et, "V7iU Maet,.
Alice 1 B.owT.Eeta l.'e M-.- Ha.iie aosa,
Er.iiu lit e.. ..a..ie it. tel Hayei,Ceua
Itaye- - sl. JU U V.'j--- . GreiJig:IaUieaaao( tae'etale of Oregon, yooara
hereby c .ed auii rer-r- til u appear la thaCounty Court of ue stete oi Oiefon, lor tee
Coaaty ot Doa;Us.ai toe coa.t toon thereof,
at in u-- County oi Doogias, oa
Toes lay, the icd--, day oi January, A. 0. 19U,
al 10 o clock, ii oe oi tiaat day, Uiea
aod lie eto snow eauiae t. an' tie.w be, muy a
o.tlerot this coait aimaia not oeume, aaLaor-i- zi

tx aed cir:'cti.--; tae cuiaiaiwator, (oifK. Uuine, to e.i th real proneivy beHmgiaa t
saia esute, a: r. va.s u e ioV e u 1j aaud ia
0 oer to py on the Index edneaa sjainsa said
entau. aiiu vc ,nv the co.s and expeot si lu

aiioa. Satd .eai pjoifctT i,decr!io aa
fo'losra. to-v- tt Tje uaia aa' of eoaf Jo
Claim natal ed 4. WiUiim I WUcoa and
wl:c, being paut o Ct, lis totnwaipao,
S. E. S. W. t. dl. Mcx ia ConjU. Connrr, &tct
01 O:soo. the a t ooui of acta ciaia
eoo i iiij j kuj sett uiorao.- - tea. 1 iis d

ia Kx.oce on . veri'red peti mi oi said
aiW; j . .v'.of aatu we'iuia beiowoB 6jm
la said eoo-r- .

Wit w ij Ho. Jca I.S02S cu2 oi taa
Coaa'yCerrt. ot un ;e o. U.r-c- for tc.
Cova y of fior j'aa. sritd ue ti iotuui Coart
aJElrvI, tiua ZAh., rav oi Nsveu je.-- . bS&

Altc-- t: J. F. GiJlJT, dark
faeal ) By . McCaXi, depaty.

Notice for Publication.
C..ao La d omcs
Eo!ini7, Orejroa, Sov. 17. ISSiL

Notice Is hereby a.veu uict th tollowiBg-Daiae- d

settiei lied aotieeof his Lueeauon
o make Snai orooi ii vt iport of kia claim, arul
thai said proot rj be aiado beon Uw --

teranti Seeeirer. rjiiited etaiea Laad O&vt al
Roacticrf;. Jrt,oo December 59, laWtTis:

JiESE. FISKT
On HE So. l i, forth lots! and X, Bact,

TJ1S.25W. He unci the ioPowicg wit-oess- ea

to prove oiaeooiinnoaa residejc vnoa
and ealiivatiou oi aid laad vix: Georee n.

William Nichols J. X. Ma jes, W alter KidoUo, ail
oi Riddle, Cregou.

J r.BSXDGES.
EeguUer

Notice.
Csrr-a- o Sta ts. '

Lass omca,
Ectjars Creson, Sov.B,lS39.

To wioaj it it: a:
fio.tc ii-- t. 'i- t ij til its Orejoo di Catt-io- .a

a HMt.o.- - i eted ii loia aea !.. e I'ar-- - I'aieui i ij umouin dvac ' ju je'orr, t .i j,-1- - z t i . a pcieut far
aiid L:rts: i;i .jo LU.opeui : Uevaou bar
iusrx-e.i- oa rji a coot Lue.eo: i - desi9tiv
uwivi.ios m- -i eu co teu .i codreuiaatp'ecaij ui -- olce foe ue iBatwcIoj of a'l pr-aoj-si

.e e.eu ajd to loepojf e ieuemtlv;
boi' u oi bje liue and ta oi Wiilaaa-e.t- e

afejttian.
TpS?. SL

wyswi sec n.
Sou Ji oi oae line and West ai Willamette Kr.Tp.5, R.4. , -- .

Fartol h" j Sec 3; pars ot W Sec. ri-- 'Xj 34 & Sh, a

S&Ki SU oec 3. and SJ,' SI Sec Ji.
S'iSWliSecS.

1S7,K7.
ETibecii.

ui. jui the sixty days follow jia Ota data
oi ia.a 1'Oi.cc, t o.e.-- or eoate j.s ,tt Uie!a'ultetou,o.''Jlro jy t.cJ at suouiTia-io- ii

art ': r jcsuo.i or pa-- t oi ieetioa,
: i u. oa ,ve sound that Uta saasa

is f i vflc'jle fr aai-er- i haa ior aricAiit-Ui- il
will bo rewved and noted or ray

poit ia ,o trecial LaudOibce at Washington,

J. T. BRIDGES,
Reeistex.

J. H. BOOTH,
(o2StlC) ReeeiTW

lv
';f' i- -,t '

The Blickensder-fe- r

is rapidly dis-

placingjT the more
complicated and
higher ma-

chines, as it does
the same work
equally as well (if
not better). 40,000
now in u,e.

The favorite of the Army and Navy. A few of the ships equipped with the Blickens-derfe- r

Typewriter during the Spanish-America- n War.

Texas,

Tavlor.

priced

All goods fully guaranteed and sold on the installment plan. Band Instruments,
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Violins, Accordions, Autoharps. In fact almost anything in
the musical line can be had at the T. K. RICHARDSON STORE.


